
26th April 2024 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

This week, I had the pleasure of delivering assemblies to Years 8, 9 and 11 year groups. In 
all the assemblies, I spoke to students, not only about the importance of the exams that 
they have to sit at the end of Year 11, but also about the importance of their own person-
al development. I posed questions to them such as ‘who do you want to be?’ and ‘what 
values do you have?’. I also shared with students how making 1% changes can make 
such a difference over time and that we all must invest as much in what type of person 
we are, as which qualifications we are able to put on our C.V.  

In terms of our Year 11s, this has been an incredibly important week! Our Head of Food 
Technology Department, Mrs Robertson,  has been busy hosting the Year 11 Food Practi-
cal exams. She has worked so hard to support her class in securing the best grades possi-
ble for the practical element of their course. I have been blown away with the sophistica-
tion, technical precision and quality of the dishes which have been prepared. I enjoyed 
receiving a Tupperware dish of food from Year 11 student Michael P on Monday at the 
end of school. I certainly enjoyed it for my dinner! I did want to say how very fortunate 
we are to have such a dedicated new member of staff as Mrs Robertson who has encour-
aged, motivated and inspired the students to all to beat their best. Mrs Robertson only 
joined us in September and is already such a special part of our Hall Mead family.  

A big thank you must go to the Spanish Department who hosted all the Year 11 speaking 
exams last week. It is a huge undertaking and one which requires an enormous amount 
of energy, time and preparation. I am sure that the students are relieved to have com-
pleted this part of the course. Only the reading, writing and listening elements to go!  

And finally, we welcomed our external PE moderator into school on Wednesday who ob-
served our Year 11 GCSE PE students as they showcased some of their sports and then 
moderated our grades. I am always so impressed with how talented our students are 
and, my hope is that the marks awarded reflect their aptitude and efforts. Again, thank 
you to Mrs Morgan and the PE Department for their organisation and leadership of this 
day.  

Next week, is a very important week for Year 10 as they undertake their ‘Spoken Lan-
guage’ assessments in English. They will be reflecting upon their work experience place-
ments and exploring relevant questions around this. Speaking in front of a group can 
sometimes be a daunting task, so I would like to wish them all the best of luck for this. 
Parents/carers can support this process by listening to their child rehearse their speech 
at home and ensuring that they have prepared their cue card (they are permitted to bring 
one cue card with notes on it) fully for the assessment. Good luck to all the students and 
thank you to the English Faculty for their hard work on this!  

Thanks again. 

Miss Ducker 

Headteacher 

Headteacher’s Newsletter 



Year 10 Assembly 

Student Leadership Opportunity 

 

Miss Casey, Head of Year 10, was delighted to welcome 
back her year group from their work experience place-
ments this week.  

 

She wanted to hit the ground running by inviting Assis-
tant Headteacher Miss Hallett to her assembly to launch 
our prefect programme!  

 

If your child is interested in becoming a prefect, they 
should complete the application form, which can be 
found via this link: https://forms.office.com/e/
RxinvLx1g9  

 

All applications must be submitted by 7th May 2024.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/e/RxinvLx1g9
https://forms.office.com/e/RxinvLx1g9
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Hornchurch FC Ticket! Mr Sammons, 2 i/c PE  

Mr Sammons has awarded our Hornchurch FC reward ticket to Ronnie and 
Finley for their dedication to school sport.  

 

Well done boys! 



Student Stories—Joshua F Year 8 
 
I always enjoy hearing stories from our students about what 
they get up to outside of school and especially after a school 
holiday as they seem to fit so much in!  
  
I was particularly interested to hear from Joshua F this week! He told me all 
about a recent flying experience he had! He 
shared some great photographs with me!  
 
There is even one of him flying over Queen’s 
Hospital—check out his photographs be-
low! 



 
 Going Above and Beyond 

 

I would like to say a big thank you to Mrs Moore for 
driving the school mini-bus to Thorpe Park last 
week so our SEN students could enjoy a quieter 
mode of transportation rather than one of the double decker buses.  

 

She also offered additional support throughout the day to ensure 
that the students had a great experience!  

 

Thank you Mrs Moore! Staff like you make Hall Mead an extra special 
place! 

 

Personalised Learning Award  

 

This week our ‘Personalised Learning 
Award’ goes to Marcus.  

 

Marcus has been working outstand-
ing this week, working extremely 
hard in all his lessons being polite 
and showing kindness to others.  

 

In his spare time, Marcus loves show-
ing his creative skills.   

 

Here is a drawing of Mario and Luigi!  

 

Keep up the good work Marcus!  



Sporting Successes 

Year 8 Football Team 

Good luck to Mr Sammons’ Year 8 football team who have qualified for the 
Havering Cup final and will be playing their match on Tuesday 30th April!  

 

 

 

 



Mr Leslie’s Year 11 Football Team 

Our Year 11 football team did us proud on Friday night as we recorded a 2-1 
victory against St Edward’s to reach the final of the Havering Schools’ Cup! 

 

Despite missing our influential captain, James S (who was on Colchester Unit-
ed duty) the boys stuck together to come out victorious through a last gasp 30 
yard free-kick from Connor J.  

 

Caleb L scored the first after 10 seconds (may even have been 5). The boys 
have worked incredibly hard this year and have shown great commitment to 
reach this stage despite all of the other commitments that they have going on 
in and outside of school. Mr Leslie is so proud of them! 

 

The final will take place on Tuesday 30th April at Barking Football Club, 
Mayesbrook Park, RM8 2JR. The kick-off time is 7pm.  

 

Entry to the ground is priced at £3 for individual spectators or £5 if you bring 
someone with you. The more support the merrier! 



 
Community Outreach  

Big Help Out Day 

 

Communi-Tea Circle is a local based charity operating in the 
Upminster and Hornchurch area dedicated to combating loneliness 
among the elderly. They organise regular tea gatherings and pub 
dinners to create a warm and welcoming environment for mem-
bers to foster connections and reduce social isolation.  

 

They rely on volunteer hosts and drivers to open their homes as 
meeting places and to transport individuals to and from each 
event.  

 

Loneliness is a prevalent issue affecting many elderly individuals in 
our community. The absence of social interaction can have detri-
mental effects on their mental and physical well-being.  

 

Communi-Tea Circle recognises the importance of human connec-
tion and believes that a simple cup of tea can make a significant 
difference in someone's life. 

 

Communi-Tea will be hosting a tea gathering at the school on our 
Big Help Out Day. We will be inviting elderly residents to attend this 
to connect with one 
another and our school 
community. Further 
details to follow. 



Communi-Tea Circle  

 

Communi-Tea are hosting a charity pub quiz on 
Monday 29th April 2024. 

 

Tickets for the charity quiz are now on sale!  They sold out last year and so 
please purchase your tickets asap. 

  

Teams consist of 4, 5 or 6 and tickets included a pub meal and quiz entry for 
£20 per person.  There will be some fantastic prizes to be won! 

The quiz will start at 7pm, and there is the option of dining at 6.30pm or in the 
interval at 8.30pm. Once all tickets are sold, we’ll be in touch to take your 
preference.   

  

To purchase tickets, please click the link to be directed to their website and 
follow the quiz link at the bottom of the page.  Please don’t forget to add gift 
aid! 

  

 

If you can purchase for your whole team that would help with admin, but we 
can accept individual ticket purchases too.  

 

It will be a night of fun and food and all while supporting your local communi-
ty. 

 

https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/25654#!/DonationDetails
https://communi-teacircle.org/




Sparx Winners—Miss Towey, Director of Maths 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Achievement Points—Mr Morritt, Head of Year 11 /  

Head of Waltham House 

 

 
Achievement Point Totals 

Well Done to our 
Weekly Winners

Year AP BP Total Last Total Increase

7 32392 1024 31368 30273 1095

8 28811 1945 26866 26215 651

9 22177 2201 19976 19353 623

10 16286 1452 14834 14818 16

11 10096 1641 8455 8345 110

101499 99004 2495Overall Conduct Score

Year Group Totals

House AP BP Total Last Total Increase

Chapman 27793 2062 25731 25023 708

Dickens 28982 1910 27072 26271 801

Talbot 24823 1917 22906 22373 533

Waltham 24903 2341 22562 22158 404

House Totals

Year 7

Romeo M 7CS

Year 8

Nethumi P 8CBC

Year 9

Charlie B 9WT

Year 10

Tani T 10O Connie A 11DEM

Year 11

Year 7

Joel  L 7TW

Yusuf D 7TW

Ol iver C 7TW

Year 8

Dhaval N 8DM

Freddie F 8CBC

Sami  U 8WB

Year 11

Niamh G 11DEM

George F 11TJ

Claudia R 11TJ

Year 10

Darrell O 10DG

Zaki C 10O

James K 10TE

Year 9

Dylan E 9TL

Kiera  S 9DL

David T 9CL

Week 35
Top 3 XP from each 
year group for this 

week







Don’t forget we have a Dance Club! 

 

Miss Hallett is delighted to announce that we have a new 
free club starting next week at Hall Mead School.  

 

It will be every Tuesday, running from 3.25pm—4.15pm.  





Pickups:  

JOBBERS REST PUB ~ THE PLOUGH PUB ~ AVON ROAD, (both ends) + UPMINSTER STATION 
Phone: 07966 146956 (answerphone on here) or 01708 227884, Email: 
shirley@shirleytours.co.uk     
 
Website: www.shirleytours.co.uk     

Fundraising for : 
Hall Mead School ~ Engayne School ~ James Oglethorpe School ~ “All Saints Church, “All 

Saints (1st Cranham) Scout Group”  
 
Trips Available: 
 
• Wednesday 10th July;  HORSE DRAWN BOAT TRIP, Kennet + Avon canal, Berkshire. Enjoy a 

2.5 hour horse drawn barge trip on Kennet + Avon Canal, with cream tea on board. £65.00, 
(£55 no cream tea) 

 
• Friday 16th August: BROADSTAIRS, Folk Week. Morris Men, entertainment, craft fayre, etc 

plus Sandy Beach, Dickens Museum, quaint English Seaside.  Adult £28.00.OAPS  £27,  
Child £22. (under 16)  

 
• Saturday 19th October:  WINDSOR CASTLE; Includes audio guided tour of Castle View 

Queen Marys famous Dolls House, see State Apartments plus (Semi State apartments only 
open in Winter),  St George’s Chapel, Final resting place of 11 monarchs, incl Queen Eliza-
beth II and Prince Phillip.  £60.00  

 
• Thursday 31st October: RIVER CRUISE, SOUTH OF FRANCE.  Treasures of Burgundy and 

Provence.  Sail on Rivers Rhone and Saone. Seven Nights, incl 5 excursions, free wine, 
beer, soft drinks with meals, Wi-Fi, Gratuities. Fly from Heathrow, Coach/minibus to air-
port (additional optional extra). Only 140 passengers. Leaflet/prices on request. Book di-
rect/speak to Agent to choose your cabin! 

 
• Wednesday 11th December: SANTA SPECIAL CRUISE, RUNNYMEDE: 3 hour round trip, 

with three course meal, .(Mulled wine, soup of day, Roast turkey/trimmings, Xmas pud-
ding, brandy sauce, tea coffee with mince pie). Plus, seasonal music through afternoon as 
you cruise through Winter Wonderland, before a festive visit from Santa with gift for eve-
ryone system,  £78.00.  

 
• Saturday 15th February 2025:  BRICK LANE MUSIC HALL, PINOCCHIO., Adult Panto. Incl 

Coach, 3 course hot meal, matinee show/converted church, Silvertown. £92.00. (Reduced 
price if 40 people plus). 

 
• 6th-16th April 2025:  FJORDS SPRINGTIME CRUISE. Sail from Tilbury on Ambassador 

Cruise Line. Includes Haugesund Bergen Flam, Eidfjord, Stavanger, Kristiansand, Oslo. 
Transport to Tilbury optional. Please register your interest. 

 
• 2025:   PROPOSED LIVERPOOL TRIP, please register your interest, please send names, Tel 

no. VIA EMAIL 
 
• 6th—12th October 2025: SLOVENIA, LAKE BLED AND COAST, 2 CENTRE HOLIDAY. Please 

register your interest, please send names, tel nos , VIA EMAIL. BY AIR. 

mailto:shirley@shirleytours.co.uk











